The University of Victoria works in partnership with Indigenous nations and organizations to deliver Indigenous language programs within communities. The Department of Indigenous Education and Division of Continuing Studies offer a laddered approach to programming.

**Contact:**
Community-based Indigenous language programming: iedlang@uvic.ca and cilmr@uvic.ca
Masters of Indigenous Language Revitalization Programming: iedlpa@uvic.ca

**A laddered approach**
- **YEAR 1** Certificate in Indigenous Language Revitalization (CILR); or IED Certificate in Language Proficiency (CILP)
- **YEAR 2** Diploma in Indigenous Language Revitalization
- **YEAR 3/4** Bachelor of Education in Indigenous Language Revitalization (K-12 teacher certification)
- **YEAR 5+** Masters in Indigenous Language Revitalization (MILR)

Programs run in partnership between UVic’s Department of Indigenous Education, Department of Linguistics, Continuing Studies and En’owkin Centre.